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If we are to coavlder the eooey market b» ■ «rile- Pnm tht ÉilntMrgh WteBÿ Journal. Scientific Expedition.—His Majesty’s
Hoe of public opinion, ii ornately is In faveur ef a ge- if Independently of the imkieit attached to Ibe points ship Blossom, commanded by Captain Richard 

r LONDON October 16 Boral and loot continued peace.—//er«/d. .■ iuuo in the Courl-Mortialnpon Captnln Dickenson. Owen, has been directed by the Admiralty to
LOiUUPl,iOctober 16. Arrangements have been made for stationinit a lar- itit evidence hai incidentally brought to .light tome , . ( , J Jicfc,»,,, rW« stated y«t*r*.y. that nntll we bad .northing oil|*„. ferca man ««at* the lonhn I.lan-ti and particulars concerning ibe tail tnOthciil of Copt. Ba- C®mP'e,e SerLV-TL f ^ ,, P“tt of

.more nuibonlie before os then the republished aceouen MBlle<ala precautionary measure, until affair!in thoiut of the Genoa, which we are sure nor readers the Wet Indies whith hare been left untlone by 
-gl*en by the French end German,papers of the amount tb0 cl,t auume a more'settled atpecL will be pleased to ice collected, from the disjointed the Spaniards, and the late admiralty surteyor

Indemnity gtaetea by aaeparata-eaeoeol it i« reported that the Emperor of Re»«ta,as a rent- details scattered throughout the evidence. Into a short : , u-. „narter Mr De Mavne Caot Ow.
to Jlustia. we should doubt the correctness of that |ienp,,r lh, which General Die- connected werrati.e. In doing this we shall retain. In “ft Soarter> f r*.”f M*yn'- .^P*1
amount, and the nature of the arraugemeau made te, Jhich |u| r„der,3 le hil country, ha, made him a „0,t instances, the lnngnnge of the w itnesses; for no <■", understood, will be prroctpally employ. 
At, payment. We uedetstand, bewet.ee, that tt dees dignity of Vice-President af Petae* p language tin he id Impresiler as that which ctievey. ed atrong the Bahamas, and the coasts between
^ Skiff! IffJwtnfT. » r^r " £ * N.awfm^.b.Mm. - , tbeVplextote.eot of Ibe iretbt , • ■ Carthagtna and ÜCatan, more partlbuUrly to
-its Hoeidaiioe. The -whole Is a matter for future dis. * 0 . , — ’ ' t'iwooVih e*»A»ine the dangerous shores of the latter

^sx±^sa£B^Stài SfesiSBafeBRSWtts ssLtssrs SsStt
coar»« co°lioii«t« kajo<rjpo»« ih.n io conseetirnce »« whicè ibe EBperorKicbqhi announce* the dered ta ei gage, aed begin (lie action io e style which West Indies chromratetrically. He has receir-
""t01* ***B,SU** e^fffioadw I she seount of peace to bis eutyeeis, aad, pfter tri- afterward» deew frees fie .Vice-Admiral ibe warmest , for ifoVs Dtirfresd (Nunnlv of Il*e VerV finest

'• pay, ihongh'ti may net“J*".'’ ,a he eumertsus, end to eimpeesate ferdhe hieod of the Ie clo« to each other, thaiihe crew of thti Genoa ree.'-l the equipment of the Blossom. Captain Ow- 
*5* *c"r.l’.t - ,V,„Jctetbat the Ttemerev hiichoto«with ""ft*™ > mui amengsl them he mentions the «deem- see the whites of the eyes-ef their enemies at plainly. v0 J( ft reftorteri, Hits been particularly directed

..den «puds. .^, .f bi.^n.d doci«. JJ"Ig’V'if.Ï.^"“be'^The^emU 10 00 ff., 'he. *'■“
Sion., and an hwerable Vei^”.c|‘l«^/"u *”■ Ttsrh.y end iu f. ieads. Uis possible, that In a doe.- {»,„r.re must It... been of the most deadly do,crip- —a lute infprhrement of the qoadranl, in wh.ch 
,ulh^i\0ï°k.bM7pi^^!i-AVri..1!.e^ meat written tndimoed at the first merneot of exulta- ,i,„. eod] |„ about an hour, Captain Bathurst w*s the glasses iW considerably enlaced, for the

^usm*lf ^aforca?Pw«W iM^ôafraîêot la the des- W s'-englh »f this epithet may net base wou.ded mortally. H. w as aware, that from the «le- purpo9e 0f giiiifcç BS much lig* ai possible In
•ow, Md.lt eafarcad, weald eeq _ . ... been duly weighed, or the confidence placed by the ment he receited the woend, that there we, oehepe of "h ,p .. ' ■? y „|,h ,|™ ,,o hn
î'Hd» f ÀVtPs,-mè,.,„mm',JIu unfisnunet. Sul?«, in the generosity f «1, remembered. Iif, . ,nd when Ceplato Owmaubt vi.it.d him, nod of- observing the atHledes '* stalS with the sea ho-

r>imnelftwlai them, andifender them ™°fr* 4t Is, however, te be regretted aaa pblolulmneo. T f,red hil good wishes fir his recovery, lie thanked him, tilan.—Nexc Montftlv Magazine.
^Tha'Freae^MhliMeT CMtintes its beep i"iws«r' (Tree the «obitetirv) but said it was impossible be ronld reeheer. ns he hud TSÎBbÉ» DuTY..-Governmeltt receives an
Md «ran t^ lthml ilurMU are compelled to admit t »t. Paaie, Oct. 18. seea hie eeuails eut. With this dreadful reitainty be- ad vuïorcm dulv of no Jess than 150 per cent.,: !c25r;si=aittasases5: «- »<mm.«standard. Ocronra 19 “ By the grace of GoU, we, Nicholas the First, lim- whlrh disarranged ia some degree the composure of fatlured, into beer ; or, in plainer langUuge,

. ...tefr has been aain- pator aed Autocrat ef all the Raietaa.&e. . Sir Ei.WAttDCoBaiaOToa.-rhe remained perfectly eol- therd is paid tô Governuieot lià. out ef every
«H^e^hédi!w^rînto?hJtîwsïnt7.f His Majesty’, “ Thanks to the decree, ef Di.hte Pro.idenoe, the 1er ted iomind, aodspoke calmly ef liit.prlvate .ffuitts. pil)l 0f 'becr C0I1Sumed in (he risefiopolis—the

« me remoam which reached UI fr q - ^ (14th) ef Scut ember, by the respectifs i’leoi. feniily. aad cenveised regarding them to others in the ter, -the brewer, and the, riclualler, receive for
w" pnteatiswie* àf*. two E»pi«./ <«eli.*bu. finn manoer. Nor did he forget hi, t„e grain, hops, expense of manufacturing aud

sources of ioielhgenee «pen which (e J “The whale world is sufficiently acquainted with country : After be we, carried into the rnckpil, be 1 * 1
*Tt>*e<* *° "<u',u,'C.'ir«ei is so miaw- the itresistable aecewilv wbifb alone could farce us to considered the ship lu be in the hinds of d^Spl. Dice- -, -, , P-t.nnl

°f 0®* af-His Majesty y . Sure recourse to arma. la this icgiliiaete war, entier- ensos, and eapretsed a hope that he would fight het Execution.—On Monday morning, Caw ar J
ifs »y«pt»ms «ré tafceii for ibe (Jrfence o; the right* of out Emplrty eiir Weil ; el «nether prriod be eciH a nrmçt to bit sue- tieed was executed at llchestei Jail for tins rotff-
rânidlr detelnnior im the ether îfe. the ecelUrt fiithful tebjeeii, inceeteorly e«imsied by ■# «rdenl el- ceii.fr in the epmueed, ether*in< hie* id keep np a far of his wjfe by poisoning her. Immediatelyasrcas&^gsxaj; tt*s^taas»xssz

rrT* ■ *.!° ;V|C.Vj7r tiidrr*T tVlodut.tioV "hit their eforts, and God bas blessed euf cause. dying man, and be made a great many enquires how of Ims guilt, by which it appeared, that, for the
Ib,r* l1 ee, ûf7“i Î i*«dunneeeisnrvalarm "Our intrepid warriors hare girtn both la Karepe the ship got on, and was very anxious about her. In sake of the trifling sum of £6 5s. (id. which he

and in A*ia,*by ana'and by lead? new proof, of ,h{i, the eve.i.g M't.r it... da,*. Vi.e-Admirai Cooatxo became entitled loot, lire death of hi, wife, (he

the implicit tsifideset wo place ia theseomheinicjty. .f the «mj7 Hastening from .ictory to vie- he had dene hi, duty. “ Oh thank jttu, thank yoo l” the horrid deed for -wlittili he has paid the for-
!.. ,.,„.nt„d Tim, is lend! e» the Teei. tofy, they have crowed ih. rhuiu of the Sagunlouck «id Captain Batbumt, “Now I a trail die ea-y." felt of his life. After hanijitig the usual time,

-»imo«eP:ièîr.ttXV«il- «1..». .«--•« °l *•■***•*« the body Was rut down, aud delivered to the
e< with «»,..,n before them, ond h..e ‘'“W.d only .Mhe .erygates »d died amw.o .luck m the m.rotog the gist of Æs8eé(ion.’

«Pjf* *,e lo #fo£«Trr« arwu^ey blv! shown thrmselvn i/tu* pcsceeblc^n- Necsoife tleaili wet not,morc hrroirnl thsti this. Ut The -lotâl number ef Slaves actually imported
thel^inîrVi<L!^ïcélwiltheareceu mesure deter, habiteets fall ofelemeecy, bumeaiiy,end mild.ieie. died after a course of victory which hod «Ireédytii-; into the Foreign Sla^eColonies siccc the peace,

. 2LS2TO c« î df 0i.e„o“ an7;—oio-Vd » I- .h»e daya.f ««.?., art alary. =...,..,trf«e deared hi- to h.s e.ao.ry. in a rttamtas; whi.h shed h at 600,000, a number not
nnrava oyiiri/WH 01 uiircuiF, ■ k » alldeiiresf fonfl«e*l. we have sever ceased la morelostre upon hu tiame» and which will place bis '«.>#* l . tie «f*r«cd la the »■.«**»**< uv"* .he PeMu t. cTcur to ,.-establishing harmony fame with posterity Incomp^nbL, higher, bit he did very far from the amount rtf the whole slave po- 
>Filliat*.Beatia*k, for redaeiag a Urge p e b6h empirer. The Commooders of our ar- not exhibit ie hi. I>ut moments more cotupasore or more ptHaliotl sef the British West Isdia Colonies,
rte qjloWraBCO» thionghout the three presideocie, bm«o,«l hv n.r order to of- p.trioti,,. th.w Capt.to Batbu,OT. Wto-we see a OMhe total minAer embarked from Africa it is

fartait peace aad ftioafiehlp. Nèwr"th#rese e.reffett, man thus eompara.laety obscure give Uislife f.r bra difficu|t>9 (orm Bny idea : b-t (his must of 
were always fruitless. Jl wa, not liU he saw aur country in a meaner worthy of the most exalted, and n J
standards displayed sol fanfrom hi, -cqpitisl that the know that there ere many more who would die aa he course be mach larged, cottmderiBg how greatly 
Saltaa was at length seaaible from oar coodtrvt that Ins done, what praise Is leo great ter the Service to the amount «mat be flitutokhed by the cruelty 
our object waieo! te overturn bis throne,-hot to obtain which they do hooper of theit treatment -dvrîng thé' passage, and by
lha esecuttoo of tbc'Trcsrtias. . Boiag thoa can-iored j ■ the sacrifice of the supernumeraries to avoid de-
•f tha pntity of aur «tentions, ha held oat Ms hand lo A NEW PaSACEA FOR ooffi DilTlUsses.— , ^ A oPtiiion riresentetl to the Chamber 
receive that peace which had bee. so often proposed te a «fieration in the «aloe of the coinage, if net , A J , , f .
him. The bleed of our Warriors is redeemed by «dr An Î , “f. , of the French Legislate,e, slates that “ ll is es-
namereas advautogsi. .Tha passage ef the Dardaoelle, the best possible proceeding, is the best w Inch lavished by aotheiitis dociimetrta that the slave 
sod the Bospbérus.ishenceforward free aad ape. te tha cifcumdlances will allow us to adopt. 1 lie va- a jBJ (hrow i|)l6 |he sea every year about 
commerce «f all the eeliees of the world. 1 ha secu- |ue 0f (he gross produce of the country, it has «z™ , won,cm and children^.h.w.^ta.tpr.Wut,«,£.70,000,BOO ' ‘

pire of the fortresses of A,ape, fail, Akhaltaih, A'tix- though, perhaps, as -the vise in the value of uto- Impounding Patters-—It is staled in Cob- 
kaar-epdAhhalkaiahi. Oar ptaeedi.gTèsri.itra wïth ney, is still^oing forward, this may soot, prove ^ Regkfer (hal u •„ -«ow l common prac

K»» high an estimate. Of this the rent hml tax. Hfe BSucUjngj,almh;fe and Bedfordshire, to 
penses dfthe war, end the individual losses egperiea- ®s hhsorh £lOi,W0,0O0. fhat this sum may 6|,at up 1*6 male paupers *t the paiislt pouml, 
eed by dor inbjeots. The scoariaofvha plngne, which be equal to two-fifths fifftW whole, w-e BMMt ti,ere beiog'iio tneBusofempIoHiig half the num- 
has H oftee tbruateeed the southern provinces of Res- raise the value ef the gross produce to £.262,- , , -nnlv for relief- ne A if left at Lareesic. -ill I" ft-t-re b. checked Jsy a double b.trier, by 500,000. For this purpose it will be necessary Si# and to.orauA
muas ef the estabiiaheienl of a line of qusr amme on ’ . -z -fjj t /. ,overe:,M “4ini>6 ttle <la>> ’W r8aul e6oat manrautr-
the banks of the Oanubo,agreed toonboih sides. Our t0 f®1” the ounce of gold Ini sex SO ereig , MTSTSmtoos TnansACTrov.—The pobNc msy recol-
lolicltudf hai bUo been extended to Hie fete of the no- Slid the 4>aacs ef silter into eight ehulings and |cct Be sdvrrikemeot e|i|ieoNi<g 4o i»me of "ibe papers 
lions professing oar religioe, wko ere «abject to <be sixpence \ thus re-establishing the ancient -and about.>ix munih» esa reepectiog-a young Indy who dis- 
Ottoman dominion.. The ancient privileges of the wholesome Pi (portions between indastrw aud upi>enred from her friends, aqdof «bom nothing was
principalities of Moldavia and Wellachia have been __ q.,. . «ill ho .n.nrt heard for a considerable time, eieept a letter from the
sanctioned, end their welfare consolidated by aew ad- property. -I lie measure, wtech will Oe at end- laMy herself. Mat teg that she k a» we II, 6ul in confine', 
vantages. The rights granted t* tbs Serriani by the ed with DO tucoovenieace, which w I* be to I low- Mnl| ;,rft umWe to describe where nr by whom de- 
Treat V of Baihnresf, a«d confirmed by-the Convention .«d by O'Vtewvulston, which will, rhange none of tained. Yhiv, of course, excited her ft Lends, who trad 
of Acitermao, «ere mdU .a,pended ip their apilt|cqtioe. proûert», -wilt ie reality reHeve si«" |.erov,r ter lost, cuticeiving vl.e had met with
These stipulation» will heneefqrwaril be fpithfully eb- , , V. f ’ , , __/ some uhwmely death, te rettew lltrir search, bul every
served. The pdiilcal osisteuceof Greeee, detdemioed tlw people of- one-lhtrd of the preseot amount ,ncau, lake„ dilC,„er ,i,e'place of her seclusion 
by Ressia in ceaceri with <b# Allied Onirts of France of -real and taxes» Yet,, though Cnè îodust-fy of proved equally unsuccessful as bbftrre (ba <ecet|H of ihr 
and Eigdhod, has been feratallyrecegnlsrd h>. IhhOt- (he country will be so great a gainer, the pro- letter t hut on rfie evening of the badof la, 
tomnn Porte. n«rr* mill Into nnthinc. The lame refits. lhe>,,,e ««rn'ise and joy i-Oter friends, she returned (tome« Such ire the fand.meuta1ba.es of , peace which Perty wt.1 lose nothin*. 100 *an18 to good l«ralth, tterugh She had been clrael v confined in
haa happily terminated n sargnte.rv and«hstinile war. tame interest of Ihe funded debt, will continue onc room ever since the evhning she disuppenred.

“To nnaaanchig to all our belovrdsubj.cn this bap- to be paid, atld they» ill continue to command Qar hveatog in March last, as the was passing third ngli 
py event, a new gift ef Ibe beaediclioas of heavea be. t|,e |Sule amount of commodities. .The fall in Portman square, two men suddenly sejred bold of tier

the price-f corn otherwte^t inevitably wtH be > ^ ^hm 
by his Divide decrees, te raise our dear crfrtnlry to apretenCed- If lesst^lrtg toe value O* «oney wai waking in the square. She was it> dreadful Inter
ior b « high degree of glory. May ibe froiis of this will, not add to the income of the gentry, it will rifled when i»ut Uyo ibe reach, ihai she ioiiantly fai»i- 
pcece by, developed and roahiplied wore and more 1» save ii ffŒl reductionThoughts bn iheprt- ed away, and remembers noiliing fiinher till she reçu- 
the advaoiuge of oàr beloved subjects, ir hose-welfare ^ tried. The bandage being removed from her eyes,
Will always be ibe first object <»f «'Ur tonnant édlicitode. utsites*, . â -sliefoord herself in a room with two gentlemen and un

M Given at 8*. Peierburg, Ibe I9tb Sepiember. (1st UlUTitU WOOL.—A lieikshrre agriouUurisi, ^id lady, who were standing over her, tthro she osked
October,) the jeer Idï9, aed 'ihe/ourib of ear reign.” who advocates the more general introduction of them if-it wastbeir imeniioo to morder ber Î To which

cloth manufactured from British wool, thus el- they replied ibar il was not Heir wi-h to du her the
presses his opinion ou tb. subject If at.y
measures can be adopted to increase the price btpught Offre by order of a “ gentleman.” On their 
of British wool* the growers ef it may safely depunurc she interrogated the old lady, who also said 
calculate oil confining, in a great measure, the 'hat sb, wa,-brought the.ehy th. direction ofnge.ile- 

, , , ° man, wlm was determined lu make uer his bride ; that
advantage to themselves. For should the con- tb(lhorlly hiro, and in the mcamimc wmtM
sumption- of our wool become greater, So far be treated with the Utmost respect, aptl supplied, with
would that ciicurostance be frotn bringing into every thing to make her happy. Day after day passed
o=, markets more foreign .Poli te™
trade—that the wesdth now sent abroad to en- p«, noUiiag ttampired from their oonvenation either in 
rich (he foreigner would, to a certain extent, give her the least idea Ilf the metier, tor her beisgih.s 
be circulated among onrselvei. It is Common forced away, or ai tnr instigation of whom, though the 
for the farmers pf this country to attribute, t.
the free-trade system the reduciion which has ,oom jg which she we*confined- was veiy small, anti 
taken place in the value of wool grown by them, the windows, which were barred with iron, looked 
and, to a great extent, perhaps with justice ; »sai»»t n high brick wall, and she heard very^lUtte
. . ... ,1*. Akh P.rl.w.ilss.1 «‘I nolle, i hiogs |ia9»ed on ?h ihir maaoer till ihe 2zd orhot, although the reduction of foreign wool lip- |5|11 mon|b tibout 11 o’clock ai if.thl, two men
ported into (hit country, enables the manafac- eame <o the housetegdibcr. and informed her ihnt her 
tur*r to sell fine clothes at such bow prices that captivity an end : “ the gauileman,” being so
almost all classes of society wearthem* yet what Uangèmu^ill, Had ordered them to restore Her to her 

• „ . / . » * - i fiieOds; and halting a £o0 onte Into btr hands, which«au excuse the farmer himself for encouraging „lb, gem,ei.a,“ .,hfr„id. hedged her to accept, 
the consumption of them ? is it not a practical ,hry bound a ba»Ukercbief over her eyes, led her up a 
assertion that the wool he grows cannot be ma- number of steps, pui Jier into n furriage, and afie* buv- 
uufactured into cloth good enough to be worn ? »*betb drivVnAhout fur tl,r .pace of an hour -he was
, B I .. e .. set duwjv at midnight in Yotk Street, Ponman-rquare,
for, if be will Dot wear cloth made of his own lbcbMllkerAkf Ueing first taken from her eyes, and 
«tool, who does he expect will? Certainly not the carriage instantly thove off at a roost teriuue raie. 
Ihe higher classes of society; or, If he goei to Recovering in afrw moments front her surprise, she 
market in a fine coat made of foreign wffi»V
does he expect to find the smart tradesman be- de$eribed. Not the s.ualie.t clue at prrstet .retaaini 
hind bias in the »roertch ef refinement,’ and that is likely to uotavel this rojsteriuus transaction, 
wearing a . coat manufactured of British wool ? the preraulienv taken hy the individuals who seized the 
Ifthe latter finds that it would «Werfere sri.h
other of bis interests to grow a finer descilption perhaps, bting it to light. The lady, to quevtien i. of 
of wool, it becomes a duty lo himself to wear a vers respectable family in Yorkshire, Afld was uo a
and to eocourage to be worn, such cloth as can »i>'110 her sister in town. _
be made from the wool he now now brings to The Fontiiill Estate.—This property, 
market, e«eo if that cloth is net quite so fine as so renowned from so many and concurring 
to soit Ihe present.refined taste. He may rest events, and which, only three short years ago, 
assured that it would reduce his respectability caused a sensation throughout England, which, 
in the opinion of any one, to be seen in acoa rse we believe, has no^parallel, is again most unex
coat, and he would have the satisfaction of pectedly lo' be subjected to ihe hazard and un. 
knowing that the money he paid for it does not certainty df public competition, in consequence 
go lo the foreigner, but that it benefits his own of the precarious slate of health of the respected 
countrymen, and in part return to his ow'n propiietoit whom onr readers are aware, is the 
pocket.” Several higbly-respectahle agricttltu- nephew of Mr. Farqultar, the rich old East In- 
risis, participating in thesç sentiments) hurt d^ia aabob. The-'sale'of this u little earthly 
agreed to form a society at Ilsey, to carry these Paradise” Is placed under the direclion of Mr. 
seuliinents into effect ; and they invite all oth- George Robins, and we are persuaded his des- 
ers Interested in, or those who wish to benefit, cription of the property will afford no ordinary 

'«grkultnrejtoco-optratewitbtbemiutheirTiews. degree of satisfaction.

asjtgtsnu, &-c.
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Fite M Lkyrs.—The Sonata of flamhergh lafllrt- 
t-ert.urly this month, aa oxempiory ponivbraeat oa two 
prrsoa, cpnvivted of fraud upon the ondnwitter, at 
Lloyd’s. ThoaSalr happened in Ihe year 1885, as fol
low»:—Thebri* Fran Grethaarasloadedat Allot» for 
Leedoo, with rubbish to piece ef valuable :packages. 

'The principal ceespiretoHe this hand. Helnmea Levy 
Heiansap.lodstced Exert Atkin, the.Capt. of the ship, 

-to jelo U the freed-; tho eargo was shipped, tosoiaeer 
spade in London) aad the vessel was Knitted and sunk 
olf Allow, the crew being saved by a boat hired for 
the purpose.: « part of ibe aseaey waerecelred for the 
ia «silence, Sishwqeeatly.ee investi,alien took pteev., 
owd the whole fraud was prayed. Tb# sentence of the 

-fienate *f Hamburgh was that the principal conspirator.
' Heitiman Levy Htlnsaen, Should be put lathe pillory 
-end flogged, and afterwards kept to prison ter ten 
years, pat to hard laboer dating the cenfiaeeeot, aad 
pfterwerd# baeished fram the Haase towns. The 
Ceptelh, Evert Atkin, received the same watence, 
with the exceptie* ef the flagging.

October Si.
Van Diemen's Lead Papers te the SOth May receiv

ed this morales, give dreedfnl accounts of mntders 
cttmmhiei by (He native blacks on the eetilers. In 
roose loataeces, the» savages bad .lufled the delicti- 
canote eeat eat la Kerch of them. Accounts from Hew 
South Wales, Inserted ie the above papers, elate that a 
rtreadfal malady, of Ihe specie, of ophthalmia was pro- 
v fling la Sydney. Old and yonhg were iffiicted, aid 
tame iesteoee» eceerred ef persons having entirely tost 

-their eye-sight. Ovdere have been received /rent Eng
land ter the immediate *bead#omeel of.porl-Kaffirs.

It Is gratifying to perceive tbit Ihe demand for ma- 
• aftclnred articles is bec.ming mere brisk, and gradu
ally going ike recede of the maoafaetoriag district, 
Onr Ueal inteltlgepce also from these quarters states 

. that the wagetoe variées «rticleshaxe becooegmeoitd 
— Couritr.

A Letter dated at Wallaebla, Sept. 85. statu liter 
-Général Diebilsch ia te remain with hishead-qaatters ar. 

Adriaonple, extending hi» posts to the Balkae.—Gene
ral Relb will term with hie corps the chain from the 
Balkan to tb* Danube. Count Pahleu, with twelve 
thousand men. will act

I month, to

« the 
unqfve^

thousand men, will arcupy Wallaebla, and General 
KKielow, Moldavia, with eight thousand men, while the 
third eorps, aider General Kraasowski, is to cross theI II la II OUI pi, UUUPI UCHXIBI ntmoavnerar, .n sve asvn. t.v.

Preibg aa4 re-enter the doeiijoB* ef Nicholas. With 
(heexception of ibet sinfcle carps, ll.tbrraforc, appears 
<ba! the wfc«T#«f the Ressia* aimy employed ia ihr

^eti^siktos'ircass -ts^ecsirsttsre: 
- T^rr “v l"° “nmlv tass^^issAsussss'the I Ota December. _ let. war w6h the Vorte, now happily terminated by a

Urgent application has,It il nuaerttoofl, been glorious p«at-e. At ten te the morning, 86 battalion, 
made to our Government, by the agent of Don oMpfaotry. 89squadron, of cavalry, • ad 3* ptetesbf

Mir,., j. .ht. -ÿ.wvtt.tet- t^cznazissss'sssii:
tlOO or hu master 8 title'to the throne or x'ortu- Wbeo >hc Emperor appeared oa hpriebark, aceumpa- 

,gaL Similar aolicitatious bate beeri addressed oied byliis sod and a ouaterons suite, and rode aloog 
to the Austrian government, and the subject ie' the ranks, he wa, sainted by all the rruop. with teed 

l it. • Us rtf lU j«n acclamation», md the bands played -the popular otr,now under the jomt consideration of the two - Kod b,M lbe Emperor.” The/roc’rate,! ef the Cross,
powers. —Morning lierait!. .' Wbscts, with the singers, had proceeded in solemn

Arrangements have been made for the eta- ponsp ftem ihe Cassan Cathrdral-to ihe church of the 
«ioniog a larger military force than usual in the Tran,8guraiioa. la whichthe u-opbies of the last 
T . 8 . . j . . ir nsinrn are ernmed, went from thence, eftir MessIonian Islands and at Malta, as a precautionary ^*,rforaJd> Chnmp de Mar,, where Divine
measure, until affairs in the East assume « more Service was patterned, io the pieKnce af the Court, 
settled aspect. -She Chief Officers of State, and the Diplomatic Bedy.

A, the Quarterly Meeting of Ironmaster,
4ield last week at^ Birmingham) the increasing t ^ye thank ibee God,’ was performed, esatute was 
depression of that important article of commerce fired >j the fortress, md the eight yachts which lay at 
was evinced by a farther redeclioo of 6s. per aarhor on both eides of the great bridge ever theviver

ifcjrfto..™»..1™: *reteitiœs!S£‘s33h2
The Victualling Establishment at Fortsmeuth, 1Bd Wjndow,BDd ,h, roof, of the houses were fii-

•wbich cost the country £120,000, hu been led with spéciale», though the weather » as rainy, but 
-lately sold for J?8000. towards the end of the ceremony the sun sheoe bright.

J * GLASGOW October 19 ' All the ship, on ltd Neva helvted their coteers,snd the
There Isa good deal ef discussion among both ihe «•»”' i'tenwaatedlie the eveatog 

Coettoemal and British Joitr ns lists respecting the is BJ •" V **7 °f b J**’ V
tote sod teedeney of the late Treat^wmieof them cooferredad.Jil.eoat henours on many of 'he tsenirais 
coDSlderia, it ms ibe founds.ios ofo jopg bentiitaed employed in the la.t camp.tgn, Onunt. Dtebmch aod 
peace, and others as the sonice uf new nod lar-exteod- ^arevaraed to the dtgntly ef Field Mar. 
ed wats. In lbe mean time, the only thing like lews •J*1*- The first army Mattooed w Lttknaota, Poland,

2:,:^/ .‘t "-ifES-F5j^aiîsï."'There are some eermise, that neither the Britiih nor ten, tand fl.Gearral* Knsasowsky I, Sawoynt I, Roth

SSSSS^‘S2£SS!g S II: ;.t28Bte «.. v-.a™,.»,,, r. crsjtetf »'a«3Eÿ^ scs^^tesstfate
funds shows that no great importance Is attached to ■»•«, uraiwd te the dignity efCoaet.

1 aaaasasœ
There are oe farther atcoeet. from Constantinople be cold, bat hit eye it fiery, and contmually^oc- 

or Roümelie. In tb* mean tinte a Manifesto has been copied ; hit forehead is high, like that of Na- 
tovued by the Emperor of all the Russia,, which in poleon, and hit back 1» bent somewhat crooked.
rtV-rpto^^'î^riK^rint^îr^r» At present (I8?9) Diebi,^ mu,, be from 45 

coo.ider it le be a notable piece of political hype- to 47 years of age ; his person presents a inix- 
rrisy, and at the same ttois sipren much diswtlsfac- tore of fiery titacity of thought, and of elegailt 
lion at the mode to which F residence it introduced, military forms, which realljr excite astonishment.

It i, te the rdsalt ef the Emperor s pr<Kftimtu aad „.. / ... 0r
not tn hie dectaralioni. that we are Is look for the mo- 1 hl* distinguished officer passe* for a man 01 
live, ef hi, ceedect and the silent eflli views. pleasure.— rrench paper.
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Decline qf MauoiHedanism.—Mr. Mac- 
Farlane hat just published an Appendix, in 
which, after noticing the loss of Greece to (he 
Porte, and the general discontent even in Asia, 
fays—“ The religions mind will find pleasure 
in the belief that other than merely mortal ener
gies conduct even the temporal affairs of Ihe io. 
ferier world, and we cannot but be struck with 
the conviction that there is a strong odder cur
rent in Ihe world’s affairs which eludes the eye, 
or mocks Ibe cslculalion or direction of homan 
politics. The Turkish empire lias been lend
ing towards its join for many years, and Ihe 
consummation a philosophic traveller felt him
self justified in desiring will arrive, and the ca
pital of the Osman 1rs must be sought, not mere
ly beyond the Thracian Bosphorus, but behind 
the Euphrates, or across the Arabian isthmus. 
Indeed Mahomedanism in general as one of the 
grand religious systems of the oarlh, is on the 
decline. In the remote cast—in India—Eng
land has cut its wings ; in Persig it trembles in 
the leash of Russia ; in Turkey it no longer 
lowers * io its pride ,of place ; its decline and 
restriction may be as rapid as. ils rise and ex
tension, and ir would not be bold to prognosti
cate that in another century or two the exclu
sive faith of Mecca may be relegated in the bar
barous continent of Africa, or linger ot\, in a 
rapid decline, in the deserts of Arabia. A 
Christian cannot but rejoice at the prospect of 
his purer faith being substituted, and reigning 
in those regions where it originated.

i SCOTLAND.
Falkirk Church,—Ilis Majesty has beet* 

pleased to nominate the Rev. John-Patterson in 
be minister of the parish of Falkirk ; and it 
gives us most sincere pleasure to have it io our 
power to reeprd the liberal and enlightened 
conduct of Mr. Peel, his Majesty’s responsible- 
adviser on this occasion. Mr. Patterson is the 
distinguished person who gained the prize of one 
hundred guineas, offered by the Royal Commis
sioners for visiting the Universities of Scotland, 
to the University of Edinburgh. The subject 
was an Essay'on the Character of the Athenians, 
and was open to the competition of all the stu
dents. Our readers will recollect that Mr. 
Patterson won the field in the most triumphant 
manner, bis Essay being a remarkable display 
of classical learning, deep research, profound 
philosophical views, and elegance of style. The 
Essay Was- brought under the notice of Mr. 
Peel, and a hope was expressed that so distin
guished a scholar might be deemed worthy of 
Royal favor,- by his being appointed to some- 
living iu the gift of Jhe,.Ciown. Mr, Peel be
stowed great praise upon the Essay,and stated, 
that if Mr. Patterson should, upon enquiry, be 
found to be well qualified in the other and more 
essential requisites for the sacred office, he 
should feel great pleasure in recommending him 
to his Majesty, when a fit occasion offered. He 
has-not been unmindful of his promise, and has 
conferred upon Mr. Patterson one of the roost 
important charges io the church. Mr. Patter
son, having been found universally qualified for 
the proper duties of a Minister, has tbut,: with
out a shadow of political interest either in him
self or his friends, but solely as a distinguished 
scholar,.received this ,h%»ll reward, and We hare 
no doabt„th»t ha will prove a.great ornament tor 
Ibe Church of Scotland. The conduct of Mr. 
Peel is bcybnd all praise : long may the patron
age of Scotland be in sech hands. We know 
thiil the Lord: Advocate, as one of the Royal 
Commissioners, was parllfculatly active in bring
ing Mr. Pattersbn under Mr. Peel’s notice.— 
Scotsman.

; Depreciation of Landed Property,—How- 
great a change has occurred in the value of pro
perty since the peace, may be conjectured from 
a late sale at Lanark. The property consists 
of eight acre* of excellent land, bounded ou the 
north by the estate of Baronald. During the 
war tbe proprietor, .was offered for it £2000 ; 
again, by tlic outgoing tenant of the Clydesdale 
•Ils £l6fl0. Last week it sold by auction for 
£9PP.—Scotsman.

-Shearing in Scotland.--The hand-loom 
weavers who .were so judicious' as to leave lbe 
ill-paid loom for the labours of the harvest, 
have nearly all retuned, and are highly pleased 
with their su tee A. The wage.s per week were 
from 9s. to 12s., exclusive of bed and food. 
Their hoars were from five o'clock in the morn
ing till seven o’clock at night. Their food was 
porridge aud skim, or butter-milk, morning and 
eveojug ; and they messed io partie» of seren ; 
each male and female was allowed a Scottish, 
pint of porridge, and a fourth of that quantity 
.of milk. The breakfast for this large number 
was, like in old baronial times, made at once in 
a spacious copper utensil. The porridge '‘spur- 
tie” was twelve feet long ; and the top of it was 
inserted in q hole madq in a plank, across the 
joisting ; and a, stout person below kept stirring, 
while the palmeal was gradually scattered on 
the«oilitig surface. It tired two or three be
fore the process was completed.—ff/asgost 
Chronicle, ...

It i« gratifying to he able t« Hale, that tho extensive 
iron workl at Cltfr*n,.at-c feeling cone of the general 
deprestionwlticb at-present pervades the manufacturing 
districts. Upwards of Hie monilii ago they received 
nn order for field piece», and though they bave sises 
been.malting at the rate of nearly twenty a week, die 
lequhit* number it not needy 'completed. Terrible a» 
these “ morial- engines” me. those tbe Ca'treo'Com
pany are at present fiui»liieg,' teem intended to he 
doubly destructive. Some idea may he formed nf 
their size from the simple fact, that when completely 
ready for u»e they weigh éarh fully three tons. A 
number of howitzers are alto- le pVeparatton, and in
stead of like utuaj length, from three to four fqrt, they 
run from eight to, nine, and.are intended to throw «belli 
for beyond the usuaYdiitanee. The company have now 
four blast furnncci usually-going, making pig iron from 
the raw material, and-four etipnlatin fell activity, arfl 
the goods ready finished ter tbe market, run on an 
average about BOO tun? a week.—.Scotsman.

Died—Al'Lougbahk-meartts, Renfrewshire, 
about the 3d of Sept'. Mr, John M’DIarntid, in 
tbe 92d or 93d year of lus age- In early life, 
and among his native mountains, hé was »igo- 

dod athletic in a high degree, and posses
sed so much of the principle of vitality, that 
few tasks were above his strength, and no spe
cies of fotigue permanently injurious to his iron 
frame, Amidst many other recollections cha
racteristic of t|is country, he distinctly remem
bered Prince Charles Stuart, and Ihe stirring 
events of the “ forty-five.” A long period 

be received a hurt which went far to de
stroy his locomotive powers, aud bht' for this

rous

ago,

e


